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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The King's Head East Hoathly from Wealden. Currently,
there are 17 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Trevnmin likes about The King's Head East
Hoathly:

A traditional pub serving their own beer, and home made food in good portions at a fair price. Friendly welcoming
staff. Dogs are welcome. Just a shame we don't live closer read more. In nice weather you can even eat and

drink in the outdoor area, and there is no-charge WLAN. What David L doesn't like about The King's Head East
Hoathly:

Interesting pub and nicely laid out , staff seemed pretty polite and served us well , decent sized portions and food
was tasty However my children did not eat all of the food they had (typical thing to do nothing wrong with the
food) Untill leaving the pub we where approached by a lady named Angela (well that’s what she told us) who

verbally abused me and my family and asking what area we where from as she had never... read more. At The
King's Head East Hoathly from Wealden you have the opportunity to enjoy delicious vegetarian meals, in which

no trace of animal meat or fish was used, Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional and offers a
significant and varied assortment of both local and international beers, which are definitely worth a try. Viewing

various sports games and matches is equally one of the main attractions when visiting this sports bar, At the bar,
you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

DESSERT

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

TUNA STEAK

ROAST BEEF

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

HAM

BEEF

EGG

POTATOES

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-21:00
Monday 17:00-21:00
Tuesday 12:00-15:00 17:00-22:00
Wednesday 12:00-15:00 17:00-
22:00
Thursday 12:00-15:00 17:00-18:00
Friday 12:00-22:30
Saturday 12:00-22:30
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